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Mocli GOP Piclis Vandenberg For '48 
\Vatkin 
His Cotntnittee 
For Fittal S t 

V. Monroe, Dor ~cy 
Being Con idercd 
l'l,llls for thr Hll8 Finnls hc

~1111 In tnkc ddinit~ . haJ>t' lhi 
week ns Tom Wntkin , set Jll'c,.i· 
ell nt, nr llll'cl ~~~\'tm men to hi,c 
FinuiR Wct•k <.:nmmittc.•c. ThiR 
c.·uncmiltc't', uucler the.• llitc!'lion o! 
\\ ulkin~. 1\ ill mukn nil ntrung,•
nwntl' fnt• t h<' t \\'0 cluys ur prl'· 
gtuduution cluncing nnd ft•stivily 
June :! und ::. 

\\ .ctkms' \'il'C·Jll'csicll'nl.s Utl 

'Doc' Uoukl•r, \\ ho \\ill llel'\·c UE 

husine · mnnnger, and Fnm 
I I.e vi , 111 chn rgc of dccot ut ions. 

Othl•l committe meml>et·s aH• 
utcr, Bill Chiplry, lwnd of ticket 
sales, •Judge' Rhl·a, hou ing tli· 
rector, Ll.'\\' Shruyt•r, president ol 
tht• Senior Clns!l, nnd Dick Hay
cion, publicity dirt'ctor. 

Jmlications nre th.ltl \\'ntkins 
nnd hi!t rommittce will ntlempt to 
!ltt·ikc n happy medium bctwcer 
lht• elahorntr, t>xpen;~ive hut puot · 
Jy attenliecJ dancCA o( the l)llSl nne) 
Paul MurJ1hy's highly ~;ucce. sful 
Spring Danl'C set. 

"II hns hcl•n ru·ovcn lime and 
rwuin." Wutkin~ cll•tlnrc.?cl, "the t 
Wn JTin~lon ond lA><• Rtlldc.?nt~ will 
nol RU J>porl dunces merel)' be 
CUU~<e of lht• Jll"l'l'l'ltre or an ex 
p1•n~ivo bonll. Pcul l\lutphy hn~ 

done a spluadicl job of showitt(r U!< 

lh11t the !l('("l€'1 U( l\ tiUCCC!ISfuJ 
dntu'€' is to provide good cntcrulin
n:c.•nt nt a t·ea<;OnaJJie pricl'." 

Thit~ pt inciple will l>e carried 
out at Final., Watkins continued 
Ill! promi ed thut nn effort. i~o 

h<·ing mode to procure n bond or 
Lands with nntion-wide recogni
tion but th:.t no contract will lx
lll·.J.('Otintecl unlit it hns heen dl'fi
tritely a<~cerlnined thnt n suffici-

(Contlnued on pare 4) 

-----------

Bernie Kaplan, the author, and Bob Gilbert. the dtr<etor, conwlt the 
script oi the last Troub play of the year, "Drink Deep." 

'48 Registration 
Begins April 23 

Spl'ing Registration for Summer 
School and the semester beginning 
nc.>xl (all will star·t on Friday, April 
23, and end on .Monday, May 3, 
according lo an announcement 
mudo by Dean Leytburn this week. 

This system of registt'ation, 
\\ hich has been followed tn the 
past, is being used in order to save 
!ltudents "standing-in-line" at a 
rt'gulnt session of the R<gislralion 
Committee, Leyburn pointed out. 

Registration by all Freshmen 
will Ito carried on through their 
re:tpective faculty advisers. 

Sophomores and Juniors will 
I egister wrth the head Of the de· 
partment in which they are major

(Continued on pare 4) 

Newsweek Writes 
Story About W-L 

Washington & Lee is the su17ject 
of a full page story Including cuts 
of the campus, Washington, and 
Lee, in the AJ>rll 26th edition of 
Newsweek which appears on the 
at.ands today. 

According to Lea Booth, Direc 
tor of Publicity for the echool, thjs 
is the first time in the H istory of 
Lho school that ao much space has 
been devoted to W&L in a national 
flews magazine. 

The story (on page 86) is de
voted mainly to an account of the 
II istory of the school, commenting 
also on sevEral of our prominent 
graduates. It also comments on 
tho growth of Washington and 
Lee's tradition. 

NOTICE 
There will be an important 

meeting of Ole Bu in Starr 
of ·the Cal) x Monda) afternoon 
at 5 p. m. in the Caly't office 
at the Student llnion. 

Michigan Senator Nominated 
On ~(~onvention's' 9th Ballot 

By JERRY HOLEN 

Forty Mounts 
Of 8 Scl1ools 
In Horse Sl1ow 

fn nominating Senator Arthur H. Vanclenberg on the ninth ballot 
ns the Repultlican Patty's standard t-earer in H•1 , the studl•nts of 
\\'a hington and L<e reacbl.'d an aCt'urate end, but not throu~h an ac
curate mean~. in the opinion of student con,·ention leader~. 

The final deci~ion was inevitai,Je, according to tbe concensus, but 
it i. believed that the delrgatt>s .------------

Held Tomort·ow 
Fair Grounds 
More than 40 mounts ft·om l.'ight 

Virginia schools will partiripote in 
the Washington nnd Lee horse 
show to be held tomorrow nt the 
Lexington Fair Grounds. 

envi&iM~d a Taft-De\\ey deadlock 
Jli'CIIItlturely nnd the :.wing to \'an
dcrrherg ~t."lrt<'d too l!oon. Whl.'n 
it did l'lt:lrt, the Statl!! controlling 
hu·gc block!! of vote3 found it too 
lnte to stem the tidi! nnd docided 
to assume the rein~< of lhc band-
wngon. 

Scnutot Leverett Saltonstall of 
:\la:<snchusells rode lo the vice
Jtl"~·idcntial nominntion on the 
llrRt ballot on a wave of vote 
thanging "' hich led to his selec
tion by acclamation upon the mo

The show, an afternoon event, tion of Lnrry Wale:~ of California, 
will begin at two o'clock. Jn the ~·umpaign managet for Warren. 
event of rain it will be held in the A ronlmitt~e headed by Fran 

Russel, chairman of the ){a .. sachu
VMI riding han. A $.1i0 admi•sion <~eUs d(•legation, \va:; named to 
will be charged. The proceeds of inform Saltonstnll of hi~ nomina
the show will be contributea to lion. 
the Sludent Memorinl Scholaa·· 1 
ship Fund. \'andenhel'p: gnit•ed :;teadily on 

Forrester Taylor, Secretary of each b_allot~ as Gove•·no1 W~rren 
the Horse Show Association, snid of Cnltfot n.ta, Senntor llarttn of 
the show will be an all-student Pennsylvanta, Governor Green of 
e.lfair open only to amateur riders Illinois, and Carroll Reece of Ten
from Virginia colleges nnd schools. 

1 
nessec dropped out of the race, in 

It is the only show of its kind in that ord€'1". Representative Joe 
the state this year and has at- ~1at tin dropped out after Reece, 
tracted widespread interest. lbuL his nnme was re-entered into 

According to Taylor, entl'ies lht. voting on the eighth ballot. 
have been received from Chatham Before the Vnndenbet·g landslidl 
Hall, Southern Seminary, Hollins on the ninth ballot, th€' Michignn 
College, Randolph ~fftco'l Womana &!llaLOJ l'ose to a total of 305 vole, 
College, Mary Washington Col- on lhc eighth. His biggest jum1 
lege, VMI, VPI, and W&L. \\&s on the sixth ballot, when he 

There are over 100 entries in the ptcked up 131 votes for n total of 
nine classes of this first W&L 219. He \\as still heing Jed b)· 
horse show. The show will feature Governor Dewey of New York with 
separate horsemanship compcti- 419 at this time. Howe,•er, Dewe) 
tions for ladies and gentlemen had nol gained a single vote from 
with a challange trophy to be }1re- th< fifth r·oll call; on the seventh, 
sented to the winner of the Equi· he squeezed out one more \'Otc; 
tation Championship Cla11s. In the and then hi:; denoument began. 

(Continued from Page 4) Tht first stale to shift its entire 

block for Vandenberg. The Dis· 
tt·ict of C olumbta left Taft also 
for· the ) Jichignn Senator. But 
Washington wcnl nil the wa} for 
Dewt>~. \\'hen the session was ad
journed the re1ult. of lhe sixth hal
lot was: Vandenberg, 249; Dewey, 
119; Tafl, 202; Stauen, 223, Mac
Arthur, 1. 

Elephant, Mule, McWhorter Supply Color 
vote to Vandenber3- was Connecti
cut, which, on the fifth ballot, 
withdrew ils support !rom Joe 
Martin. On lhts same ballot, llli
nor!l shifted its 56 votes to Dewey 
after California awitched its 53 
counters to Hat·old Stassen on the 
fourth. Ohio held tight to Senatot 
Taft. But the swing this time was 
to Dewey, who polled the entire 
new votes of Louisiana, North 

When the lust llession of the 
convention convened, Taft and 
O~:wl'y force!! were uncier instruc· 
tion to prevent the nomination or 
-: compromise candidate. They 
wero al~o instructed, according to 
one interprettation, to support 
each othe1·, throwing their voles 
to tho candidate-either Taft or 
Du" cy- IWho appeared to have the 
better chunce of stopp111g a swing 
to a rompromise candidate. An
othet· interpretation o{ the instruc
tion was for the Ohio-New York 
lo~es to suppo1·t the candidate
lither Taft or Dewey-~Who was 
most likely to win in lhe ev~nt of 
A Taft-Dewey deadlock. 

By JOII~ r. FUENCII 

Beginuin~ with a pnmde which 
Jentur~d everything from nn ele
phant to an ass, the entire Slu
d~nl Bod>• or W & L turned out en 
muss(' Tursdny urternoon to in
augurntt• the 'lehool's 1!1411 mock 
ReJIUhlirnn Convi!ntlon. 

Although the parade ''\RS rnthct· 
slow gelling unch•r '' .\y, once it 
got muvin" it followed n fairly 
smooth Cll\11 e do w n Lc!tch< r 
A\"enue and around tho VMI Pa
rad<J G t uuntls. The lawns of the 
irntunity hou>~c:; in R~·d Square 
were linrd "ith . Jl<'Clators, and us 
the.• group of over 1000 student,; 
t ntcred :\luin Street, se\"l!ral people 
\\erl' hranl to t•umm!!nt tht>y 
"cltdn'l know th~• e "ere thn~ many 
pcoph in Lexington." 

Hnnd Gh~'l Pep 
As the mnltt pnrt. of the gruu1> 

pnssNI lhrousch V~tl. two plnnus 
1\1 w uvc•t• tlrnppin(' lcnfll•ts cndon
ing tlwit t•andidnli.'S. While the 
plunl'll ronn•cl in tlh~ :tit·, the fell· 
tivltic:i \\ere pi<·kc.•cl up wlwn a 
colon>tl hnnd "'hil·h had heen 
mardting only tu the bl•at of th~ ir 
dt ums stt urk up ith a \cry en
lightenrd pi(l('o of j.u~z. 

One vf the 111ain attrnrtions 
w hi~·h "'' 11 apfllli'Cnl to y~tur re
porter Wll!l a gun '' hich had he en 
t iggt>d up I~· the 'onnr, tlcut dclt • 
gntlun t11 shoot npplcs into the nir 
in l'nclorscmc.>nt of thcit· candidate, 
Go,·e,~llt' Halclwin. '!'his float "a 
noti1·cd J1y St•\'crnl )leoplc I!SPl'<'i· 
nih' '' ho we l'l.l I nrgt•ls of the 
applcs, unci yout• truly wus one u( 
t ho:<e tMgcts. 

·Aller two hours of continuous couldn't tell a lie, Roosevelt could
mar·ching, the participants in the n't tell the truth, and Truman can't 
parade dispersed in front of Dore- tell tho difference,'• the nomination 
mus Gymnasium and entered the was followed by a song •by four 
gym for the beginning of the first members of the delegation about 
session of the convention. Here Baldwin, "the apple of their eye." 
the indulgent speetntors gave the Since the afternoon session did
rhnit· an espeeinlly hard limo in n't !find enough votes to give a 
ntquiring order, ,vhich was never candidate lhe necessary majority, 
rumplete thl'oughout the entire two the campus wu the scene of many 
dnys of the affair. -hidden discuasi~ns during the din

l\Jan} Campus Politician 
'I here is one thing which was 

renlizcd by the result. ot this 
convention- W &: L baa a great 
many men 1who are /\veil-qualified 
for the post of future politicians. 
Ewn the small delegations played 
their parts well, 03 such people 
us Brinn Bell of the Ala:;kn dt·le
gntion where "the woml'n nren't 
ns cold n~ the weather," claiml.'d 
thl'm$clves tho sole rl'nson for the 
~ucldt.•n swing to Senator Vanden
hcrg. 

Anc>thl'r memot·able c n m p u s 
"twlili<'ian" wn>~ ~cen m the form 
<•I "Rcnntor" ,John McWhorter ot 
Suuth Ca1 olinn. The "Sl nnlor's" 
mnny sJt€'1.'<'hes along tliffercnl 
linl's arlded I) Vl'ry definite color 
to the festivities which we nrc 
suro "ill never be equaled in 
Philnclclphia. 

Slams Democrat 
After many of the chairmen had 

rnuclo their inevitable long speeches 
for the nominating nnd 5«onding 
of lhc v.trious cnndidates, Glenn 
C'haeiTer of Cunnl!cticut broke the 
i(·c with his nomination of Govct·· 
not nuld" in l)f that state. Corn
llllnting only that "Washington 

ner hour. "Politicans" were really 
in their glory at this time, and it 
was one or the most interesting 
parts of the entire convention.· 

Se,·eral " Fa,•orite Sons" Named 
When the swing finally came 

right after dinner, several of the 
states just couldn't resist the temp
tation to name a few of their 
"favorito sons" on the balloting. 
l<'or the Presidency the well-re
membered name of Herbert Hoov
er was suggested by Iowa amid a 
wealth of applause from the dcle
lfl\lelt. 

As th( Vice-Presidential election 
hegnn lo swing to aSaltonst.all, two 
rww candidates appeared here. 
Wl•st Virginia said they "just 
couldn't leave without casting one 
vote for everybodr's friend, John 
L. l..owi!!." Varied opinion was 
found among tho delegates on this 
vote. Al:o~o )fissouri cast one oolid 
vote for the man who made the 
Vice-Presidency what it ill," their 
{a,·orite son, Harry Truman. 

t\fany people were aurprised to 
ee th1• Vice-Presidential nomina

tion no~ go ot Dwight Green of 
llllnoi11 after the rumor which had 
gone ar·ound Cor days to t.he effect 
that it he got it there would be 

a cnmpus wide party. Apparently 
the delegates wero just too partied
out. 

The only castrophe which occur· 
red during the convention that we 
have heard of t.o date was thut the 
Sigma Chi's lost a picture big 
enough !or two good-sized men 
to carry from their lounge last 
night. Rumor has it that some
one. mistook it for Taft. 

Dewey forces mndo a futile at
tempt on the seventh ballot to stir 
up enthusiasm !or the Nw York 
Governor. Indiana cnst its 29 

Car·ollna, and Vermont. votes for Dewey, abandoning Taft. 
On the last ballot of the after- Oklahoma joined the New Yorker 

nuon session Wedne:>day, Massa- with its 20 vote~. And West Vir· 
chu;~etts temporarily abandoned ginia hopJ>ed on the 11low moving 
Jot Martin and cast its entire (Continued on Pare 4) 

Authoress Of "Lee Of Virginia" Over-Writes But Gives 
Lexington Radio Drama Historical Realism, Accuracy 

Miss Virginia Radcliffe who 
wrote the script Cor the progi"Bm, 
"Lee of Virginia," which will be 
ptesented over NBC Mondnl' 
night, has several !nulls which 
are to her advantngc, according 
to Director Jnck Zoller. 

Her original scrlpt11 for "The 
Cavalcnde ot Amerien" arc, In the 
words of Dit·eelor Jark Zoller, 
"about an hour and a hair too 
long.' A good fault, in thi. ctllll', 

since Miss Radcliffe's dmmatizecl 
cordination of bales of re:::carch 
contains every l'Cene, e\"et·y pha11c.> 
of the main character's life and 
times which mighl IJe efferlive in 
the final draft, cut to fit in the 
broadcast period. This thorough
ness results in an atmoqphl•re lioth 
•ccuratc and reali!\lic. 
~ow she is completing the script 

of a drama tilled ''Lee ot Virgin· 
ia," which will he pre!!ented on 
"Cavalcade" Mon•lny, Aptil 2tl, 
8:00 p. m. The wrilc:t· tlitl re!IMn·h 
in Lexington. \"n., and l<'ctured 
before the radio writing clniiR of 

. 
the School of Journali!im of Wnsh
inglon nnd Lee Univet•stty. 

Since December, Miss Rndclirfe 
hn!l written five nlrently produc('(f 

Virginia Hadcliffe 

"favnlrade" _ cripts: "Ro~es in the 
Rnin," the tory of Ptesidcnt 
Grover CI€'Vl'land'll court~>hip; 
"Thl' Bla<'k Oustttr," dc.>nllng with 
the Texas Pnnhnndle dust-prob
lem; "No C:rl.'ult•r Love," n drumn 
of llw yellow fl.'ver control cam
ltnign in C'ul.u: "Puging Mi!!~ ~:1-
J,•n," first wmnnn tn nltentl Mn~>~

arhu~!lls lnRtitute or Tech n 01-
0$!'}'. and "The• Jn11tiN! and the 
l.ncly," conrct ning the hnppy nrar
linge of C:hil•f ,Jnstire Olivet· Wen
dt•ll Holme anti ~~~ s. Holmell. 

)tis Rnd~liffe, who wa- born in 
Chicago, ntlrnclc<l U.C. L. A. and 
Stanford In GaJirornin, nncl wrote 
for cllmJlUS t•uhlirations. She ai!<O 
has heen n mu~ic critic nnd a 
moclcl. ll \\US Hector Chevign)·, 
\\hn \\tnte tht! :-.:nc "l'lny hy 
F.ar" <N·ics ln~t sumnt(·r. who in
'"~'"· ted her in doing hi lot iral 
11r1 ipts. She hnd ltrought him some 
HI ipts fut• ct it iris m nnd he sug
('e tc•cl n c:lrr.ngc itt ~tyle nntl llllb· 

jt'<'l mntlt•r whkh pto\·ed highly 
succes ful. 
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Convtntion Highlights 
On the right. from top to bottom: ~loore hold. Arizona caucu::. for the 

next ballot. Campai).,'ll manager:;. Houert::on. Todcl. Wade, Turrell. Haden. 
l\tcDowell. Gnte!', and Clark fight it out Tuesday night a t~nsion mounts 
in "~moke-filled rooms." \\'ednl'~'idny morning Sta ~en d monstration at 
its height. Insets: Anth'O\\ nominate~ D wey and Dow pluce~ the name 
of Stassen before the convention. 

On the left, from top to bottom: Florida's Lee Powell confers with 
California's Larry Wales immediately aftl•r California announced n 
.shift Lo Sta~sen. Vundcnberg suppot1<•t-. nwn• cauliou:->lr through 
tht• day awaiting nnticipatrd bt·cak. ~nm lloiJi .. qui('tly gins nR balloting 
11roceeds. Tallegt mun ut the com·cntion, Kt•il 1\ovcmbcr. continues to 
plug for Sta~sen. (Photos by Lnctflflr. Cut rout tt s) of Roanoke Times.) 

IDI1r 1Rtttg-tuut JI1t 
Found~:d In I 97 

l'u\,Ji,;htJ evrry Tuet~day and Friday of the 
,,Jl, ~t· year. F.ditorial and 8usines.'! Offices: Stu

eni t' nion. )Jail addrcu: Box 899. Prtnted at lhe 
lout nnlilim Labnratury Pr('~S uf Washington and 
ce l'nivet!lily nnd Hmlow'a Print Shop, Lcxing. 
un, \'ir~lllla. 

fr~ntcrl.'d a:- !l('{'llnd-rhtlls matter Repl.t'mucr 20, 
!1 16. nt lhe l'ostoCficc nt Lexington, Virginia, 
tndH the UC( of ~larch 3, 1879. 

NuLional -\dvcrli!ling Representative: The Nn
'onal Adveni~ t n!!' ~P.rvice, Inc .. 1~0 Madi~on Avetalle, 

"e\\ Y nrk. N C\\ Yo1 k. 

Subscriptit>n, $3.75 a yeAr, pnyahle in ad\·ance. 
\dvertising rates on request. 

ltor-in-Chief - ....... ___ Walter B. Potter 
Business Manager ...... _ Glenn Chaffer 

... 



Generalizing . . . 
\ LtTTl,E OF THIS and a little 

n 1 thnl and the honorable Frtder

ick J Perry is new in Lcxinrton 

- hu. not to lake oven his supposed 

dutir:: as the tennis coach of Wash

i. gt •• :-nil l.t>e l etT~ wa n sp c 
tutl•• oi the recent comention BUT 
h wm~ not seen at the tennis 
111al\:r with Hamppon-Sydney yes
ll•nlay, '•' hich the Blue won, 7 to 2. 
• ~o" lhc new 1048-49 University 
c atulog states in effect that one 
Ft·, d•rkk J . Perry is "coach of 
lt•tuois." tn lm;t Tuesday's edition 
of this pnpcl', colleague Rod Fitz-
1 u l'lt i; :;tult~d that one thing 
"tun•. .vilh lh~ present athletic 
,..e!UJl at Washington and Leo was 
th t1 thl "Proiessors" had more to 
><u) with athletic policy than did 
lhl ronehes lhemslves. 

'1 h•s ~~·ribl does nut know just 
w "i:o~ '·•hind the appointment and 
tl • npJ nrent REAPPOINTMENT 
u: riH l.onorublc 1\lr·. Perry-may
J ... iL is the achniltistrntion ot· may-
1 t- it i:~ l h<> cound l--hu t genlle
llll'll, !111• thin~ is now becoming a 
fa t't'C. P<'rl y is in L xinglon f rom 
l 'ol'O Ratun, l~loriJn-where he has 
lw~n un \ acnlion-and he i;; head
in~ fm l•:n~land nnd thl.'n Europe 
n x w.-ck. 

1 hl relUI'II or Mr. Perry is his 
t: t $1 'I Kit slnct' las t spl'ing when 
h :; c wt·d up in the fait ci ty oJ 
l.l•sinJ!IOJ' t o J.dvc tho SfJURtl SOilll 

1 uinlt•l'll. lnlllcncJ of pointt>n how
e' t> r, he griJJed about llw t"ondl· 
LHm ol the cour'Ls, even •.• ,,1\Cn he 
had not. 1bcon on hand to st o thal 
tho tourts wet·c in condition as n 
co. <'h cuuld Lc very well expected 
lo do note the hardworking 
Ifat'l') Broadbent. He did, how
ever, go so fm· as lo demonslrnle 
his own pr owcss on the courL'I 
in I'P exhibition wilh VincenL Rich
ut·clt~. 

Nt w lho b<~ys on the tennis learn 
hav 1111L Sl.'emed Lo miss the ser
vircll of Pt•rry \'cry much as they 
a1o now undefeatc(l. With Art 
J osq1hs again lending the way, 
lhe:. ch::tlked up victory number 
fin agaiust Lhe 'rigers of Death 
\ .1lh y and '~ill go afte r No. 6 
lonwrrow in 1Richmond ngninst the 
\ Cl y loug}t Country Clu!> or Vir·
gmin. Sh~y Zinovoy, who gave up 
his . o" n tt nnis to coach the boys, 
und the rest of the squad deserve 

H. I,, n ERS. & BROTHER 

Jewelers 

Enjoy 

Smooth Clear 

Reception 
\\hen you're listening to your 
favorite radio comedian and 
just as he comes to the punch 
line your radio makeR like a 

"squn w k box? " 

Lel Us Repair 
Your Radio 

Whiteside 
Radio Service 

. . . . . . Swain 
· wotld of credit for doing as ,well 
as they have. It has been a job 
well done. 

The fact remains, however, tbat 
~he boys arc not trained to look 
Cor mistakes. They are just not 
that good. That is what we an 
led to believ(! a coach is for. The 
tennis squad- and also the laeross 
team-needs coaching and they 
should geL it. The tennis team is 
not getting it from a playboy who 
is barnstorming around the world 
living on bis past reputation. 

( ( 'nntinued ott pa~e 4) 

3lue Entries To Run 
In Penn Relay Event 
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-Bell, Vinson, Agnor, Woods Lead Blue Lacrossmen Seek Revenge 

Generals In Batting So Far For Season Against Cavaliers Tomorrow 
BY TOM WOLFE 

Brian (Boom-Boom) Bell, dan
gerous ding-dong daddy of the 
G e n e 1 a 1 batamen, continue.' 
to mistreat college pitching. With 
the Generals only one game away 
(rom the halfway mark In their 
2G-,ame schedule, Bell is hitting 
139, 77 points above the club's 

next highest batter. 
Clouting 21> t~afe blows In 67 ap

pearencea, the big switch-hitting 
first baseman is averaging over 
two hits per ,ame and hasn't bad 
\ really bad day all year. More 
han one lhlrd Qf h is hits have 

been for extTa bases, his "4lxtn;
dlvidend wallops including four 
doubles, two triples, and thrc e 
circuit smashes. 

Bell's fi elding was con8idered to 
l~> of a dubious nature before the 
-1eason got under way, but it has 
turned into one of the brighest 
\pots in the Generals' defense. 
T1 ue, his throwing arm isn't the 
most sterling of flippers, bot his 
pity on batted and thrown ball!\ 
plus his high-powered hitting is 
almos t enough to let him send the 
ball by parcel post, if he so de
sires. 

BULLETIN 
Washington and Lee's Lacross GcnO'IIIs plle up an ent ly lea•!, 

wum will shoot for their se~ond as they dhl last lime. 
Led by • brace or home ruru~ by win of the st•nl!on tomorro\\ night The Blue \\ill ngnin ha,·e to 

Tommy Koruowski, William and h H'll c· d h o\·er in t c 1 tty un er t e reckon primnl'ily "'lth HonJler, the 
Mary' Indians handed W&~ohin~tton lights when they hook up with ar c.r the \'irginia attack. llootler 
ud ~e their 6rs l Southern Con- the Wahoos of the lJ niversity or hiL the litiS ror five tulllcs lost 
te.rence 1061 yest~day on Wi1110n I \'itginia for the second time this time ancl was the principal ingredi
FJeld, 10-8. The n stors piled up n season. eut in the \\'11hon win. 'fhl' Gl!n· 
ten run lead and then \\arded oa I Tht• Cuvaliet , on the >lr·engtli crtl.IB t•emcd tn hnw the contest 
tho futile but spirited ~\'&L rally. of a last minul<> l'ally, deft'Jll~·d in hnnd hl'flltc the fotmer All
John Dillon led the Gl'nernl!i "' ith the G< nt>rnls in lht>ir lnst outing, Amt.!1lwn lwgnn to find the rangl'. 
" homr run with none aboard. 11-10; but when these two dubs Tlu Blue, hetwe\•er. hope to 

Agnor (who!'e nickname is not 
' Duke'' or "Dude" nor any of 

'!everal erroneously-bandied about 
misnomenera), who Is still at the 
.op in the four-ply department. 
Agnor raised his average · 13 
points against Geor~town and 
George Washington, from .320 to 
333. 

On or the most gratifying r itte!' 
"'" been that 'lf Freddie Vinson, 

who bns hoisted his s tick mLrk 
114 points in tbe last six games. 
He Is now hitting .314 nnd has 
regained the form that made him 
one of the three leatling hitler!< 
in the state last year. His splut·gc 

(Continued on Page 4) 

meet the past rt.-c:urds do not t·arry countet with an \ -Amcl'iean of 
too much weight. The Blue is con- thei1 own in the pt>r:lon of Tommr 
fidenl of vit:tory this time out and Tongue. Tongue played in his first 
the Wahoos will not be al:le to I game against the Wahoos last 
catch the Blue if tbey let the (C<>ntinued On Pa~re 4) 

Lexington Laundro-Matic 
The New Self-Service Laundry 

Economical • Clean • 1'ime-Saving 

!!09 Routh Main St. Phone 65 

In a recent announcement by At this writing the Big Blue ~---·---------, 
teams owns a 9-3 record, Arthur Silver 

Conch Harry Broadbent it was and with a 7_0 mark in Southern 
leuned that the Washington and Conference pia\' they are running Men's \V car l•'or 
Lee track team has entered con- nw&y with that loop's gonfalon. All OccalliOIL"' 
estants in two events of the forth- There are several reallons lor th~ 
1/lling Penn Relays lhis Satur- Generals' dominance in the Con
ny. 

1 
~erence. The most presen~ble one 

Pete Whi te>, fr·eshman star, bas IS namely oue team batlmg av
cen enter·ed in the 400 meter erage of .315, the bn:ce of bouts 
IUrdles in this famous competition, with the District of Columbia 
he oldest in the United States. I clubs,. Georgetown. and ~eorge 
' ete hts not run the difficult. Washangton, productng 27 hats and 
·uce many times and Broadbent upping the average !our points. 

h ld' hi h h t th Willis Woods is running second 
s 0 mg no g opes 8 8 0 e to Bell in the Cknera1s' baL race 
utcome. Also, the freshman ' th · f 36., He h 8 . . . w1 an allertge o . -· a. 
Jleedster will ?e p1tled agamsl 17 hils in 47 t r ips. 
htt lop talent 111 hudlers or the That 360 foot homerun in the 
ounlry. ninth against Geo.~ t·getown was 
The otber representative from number four for Charley (Doot) 

N&L is the mile relay team which 
.viii ft.cc such outstanding squads 
~~ Maryland and Rhode Islnnd 
3t.ate to mention only two. The 1 
10ys making the trip for this e

llertt nre Van Leer, Croyder, Fain, I 
Hurxlhal, nnd White. 

Wide Selection In 
trnusual Gifts For 

· Your Date 

"47" SHOP 

Mildred Miller's 

Gift Shop 

8 We~t Nelson Street 

Phone 61 

1\tain Sl reet 

Bring Your Date 
Or Family For Sunday 

Dinner In Our New 
Dini:1~ Room 

You Will Enjoy The Good 
Food, And Courteous 

Service We Offer You. 

Southern Inn 

. Are You 
Missin' 

Your 
Kissin'? 

Send Her A 
Boquet Of f' owcrs 
And Watch Your 

Luck Change 

The Gals Really Go For 
The Fellows Who Make 

With The Petunias 

DONAHOE 
Florist 

It's Simple As ABC 

~1: 1 ! ... \nd Milk Products 
Arc 1'ops When You 

Need That Get Up Ancl 
(;o Yitality 

They Ar£' The nest Foods 
You C:tn Get 

"Purit y and Quality, 
I. Our l\lotto 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

~~Beg :xlur Panlolli 

It's Morgan at his best ... sweet swing 
at its best ... in this new Decca platter. 

When it comes to cigarettes, 
Russ says in his t'ypical Morgan Manner, 
"Camels suit my 'T-Zone' to a 'T.' 11 

Millions of smokers agree with 
R uss about Camels. More people are 
5mokinA Camels than ever before. 

Try Camels on your "T-Zone"
F ind out for yourself why, with 
smokers who have tried and compared, 
Camels are the "choice of experience." 

And here's another great record-

More people are Sinoking 

It's RUSS MORGAN'S top Decca Re,ord! 

are my 
-ffivorite 
Qi9arette! 
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Convention But the c:onvention w:u • tense. 

Illinois, Missouri, :\~ Hampshire, 

Pl!nns~·lvania, Rllodo;> Island, \'lr· 
liandwngon with its 10 ballots. ginia, \\'oshington and Alaska had 

(Continued from Pa1~ 1) 

llul Delt1warc abandoned Taft pasS('d. 

fur \ 'nmlenbcrg \\ ith its nine \'Cilt>s 
lltuh followed with ele\'en, ami 
A laskn t>ulled its three votes awav 
:from Dtlwcr to \·andenbcrg. Yi;
ginin con olidatetl its delcgau:s. 
lea\'ing Sta~~en nnd \'andcnherg 
nnd joining Taft with its 21 bal
lvb. The result of the se\•cnth 
it a II o t \\a~: Vandenberg, 278; 
l>ewcy. ~20: Taft. 16-l: Stns~en. 

231. \'umlcnbt•rg picked up 2!> 
vot<>s; Ut•wcy, one; Taft lost 3S; 
St.um:n ~rainld eight. 

On the eighth ballot, :\1.:\~~achu

!'clt;t fort'c5 at tempted to 1 evi\'e a 
drive for Joe J1:ulin. :1-sunling 
that n Dewey-Vandenberg dead
IO<'k wa:; en umg. \'andenbet·g 
was d<"finitcly in the undercurrent 
nml moving into the picture rapid
ly. The \'oling proceded: 

ACtet· de\\ ing the halloting, 11· 
Jinoioc derided to stick wiLh Dewey. 
:\Jis ouri kept it!t delegates tied 
UJl IK'tween Dewey and Taft. New 
Ilamp hire temnined with Dewey 
nnd Stas~en. 

But it wn.s Penn yl\'ania which 
set thu rocket off as lhe Keystone 
Stah·, led hy Dick Tut·rell, threw 
all It~ 73 votes to Vandenberg. 
\'itginia immediately abandoned 
Taft und hopped the Michigan 
hnndwn~on. AIMkn':; thr\!e voles 
tcma incd with V~ndenhc.>rg. 

The result of the eighth ballot 
wus: \"anclcnberg, 306; Dewe~·. 
-ll3; Tuft, !tO; Sla!l~en, ~Hl; J oe 
~lnrlin, 66. Dewey still led. 

Belwcen the eighth nnd ninth 
hallols, \ 'anclcnbet·g forces held o 
hurried eonfert•nce with the State 
.:huirmnn of California, Jll i noi~ 
and Ohio-n totnl of l(i2 vote!~. 

Tt•xn<~ nnd !lfn ·~nchu~etLs joincci 
the polentiol coalition. Penn~yl
vunin. with itl' 73 voles, was al
n ariy in the \'nnri~nbcr~ column. 

As the ninth ballot started, Cal
··ol'fliu nnd lllin~i!l pa;:sed and Ken
ucky yieldl"d to Tc.>xas. Ben Hnd
·n, chnitman of the Texas dele· 

trillion and campaign manager for 
Dewey, pruct>eded to the rostt·um 
ancl nnnounccd thnt Texas and 
1\cntucky were voting solidly for 
\'undenhel'~, und he urgerl the con
nmtion to unite behind the Michi
gan Senatol'. 

Hayden l~ tcr told the Ring-tum 
r------·------ Phi that he was acting upon in. 

Alabama ca~l two \'ole<~ for Joe 
)lnrtin. Conne-et1cut, Dcla.wnrc, 
)ttchtgun. Xcvadu. Utah, Alaska 
and the Di.;tl'ict or Columbia I.'On
tinul·d to lltit'k with Ynnd1mberg 
as they they had on the sevunth 
nnd J>rc,·iuu;; hnllot,.. ll~inc gave 
dght of its thrteen votes to Joe 
Murtin. Mauachuset t:1 temporar
ily tlhandoned Vandenberg to ca!it 
35 \'Oles for )1artin. And Tenne~
sec. light intt a losing battle for 
Canol Rc~e, ga\ e 20 votes to 
Martin nnu two to Dewey. Mntiin 
polled sixly·six \'Ott>s. Rhode ls
lanu and South Carolina shifted 
all il~ voles lo Vandenberg. 

Once-Jn-.\-Liretime ~tructions from Albany. Texa s and 
Opportunit) ! :--lew York, he said, were pledged 

STUDY . . . TRAVEL • . . Lo suppot•l Dewey for only eight 

IN SPAIN Idiots. 
California. Illinois and Ohio im-

68-Dny Tour- $798 
All E>.pcnse'! 

R> Ship from New York July 2 
Spon!>or l'd hy lhe 

l'NIVERSITY OF r.UDUIO 
For descriptil'e folder, write: 

Dept. "C" 
SPAN ISH STUDE:"l'T TOUHS 
500 Fifth A,e., N. Y. 18, N.Y. 

SUN - MON 

mediately swung into the Vanden
LN"g column. New York, led by 
Don :\tuna)', continued to cast its 
!!i votes for Dewey. But the rest 
of the convention flocked to join 
the Vandenberg s teamroller. The 
tabulation or the ninth ballot was 
\'andenberg, 977; Dewey, 100; 
Stassen, 9; J oe Martin, 1; Green, 
6; MacArthur, 1; annd Taft, 0. 

Bev. Fitzpatrick asked fo1· a u
nt nimous vote, but B oward Fend· 
er, campaign manager :for Gen
ctol 1\tacArlhur, refused to yield 
one vote and the final tally was 
Vandenberg, 1,093; MacArthur, 1. 

Dine from Land 

or Sea 

At 

The 
Whitehouse Cafe 

Air-Conditioned Est. 1908 

Huberts Paint Store 
VARNISHES. ENAMELS 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE 48 
1!1 W. Washington 

II 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

}.'ilzpatrkl( lhen dC'Clarcd Sena-
1 

tor Arthut H. \'nndenherg of ~Itch· 
igan as the Republican Party'a 
19-tb nominee. Ed Turner, of 

Horse Show 
(Contlnufll from pa"• J) 

.MiclJipn placed Vandenberc's equitation clallscs riders may l!lhow 
nam~ on the balloL with the ex- 011 hunter!!, three-gaited and five 
pre.«s permission of the Senator. f!'Oiterl Mddlc hones. 
··~J J('hip;an," Turner said, " keenly Oth('r tla~sell include open hunt
feels its n!apo:;ibilits at this mo- ers, pleallure horses (three nnd 
ment.'' Ci\'e.gailed) ,hunter hackll, hunt 

A eommltt~e o! three wu se- tenm11, open three-gaited, and a 
lcctell to. intor . &·~ator Vanden- '1 !iJlCcial Rockbridge_ hunters' cla !l." 
berl{ of hts nommntton and report opcm only to r1dera mounting 
his reply to the convention. The ' hor<~e!l which have been hunted 
commtttee is composed of Phil with the year-old Ro<-kbridgt> 
Lanier, Vandenberg manager, Ted Hunt. A special challnnge trophy 
Thomas chau·man of lhe Michigan will also be awarded in the latter 
clelc.>gation; and Charles \1cDowell, clll"lS. This trophy and otherll are 
chairmnn oi tho Idaho delegation. on display in local s tore winllows. 

T he t·onvention was called to Worren E. Tilson, Rockbridge 
order Tuesday afternoon at 3:20 sportsman, will serve as ringmMt
in Doremus Gymnasium by Re- er and juttg('s are Major Lloyd L. 
publican Party Chairman Fred M. Howard of Lynchburg, and H('nry 
\ 'inson, Jr. An address of wei- I. Hickman of Lexington Honor
come wa:. dellv<red by Mayor ary chairman of the show ill Dean 
Chnde~ S. Glasgow or Lexington. Fr11nk J. Gilliam. 

Representative Clarence Brown A buffet supper wm be served 
( R. Ohio) mude the keynote ad- to riderll frnm visiting schools at 
tlre~s. saying, "The future of this lhe Pine Room of the:> Marflowt>r 
country depend!! 011 men like vou H otel at 6:30. Students and their 
taking part in public affairs :. . dates may attend at $1.60 Jler 

"The mall you name here,'' plnte. 
01'own said, "will be lhe next ------------

Finals P resid{'nt of the United States .. 
State capitalism means the inevi
tnhle di!sltuction of U1e republic . 
.. All the Repuhlic&n 1948 prom
icses have been kept . . . Com
munists ut·e spys f or n foreign 
govet·nment .. . We do not make 
promises we cannot keep," Brown 
said In his tirade against the New 
Deal. 

Complete ne11 coverage of the 
convcnlion was carried on by the 
following: 

Paramount News-Cameraman 
AI 1\lingalone, Soundman Geo· 
rge West brook. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

ent number of relatively low eost 
tickets cnn be sold. 

Sometime during the next ten 
dnys en underwrilil)g primary 
lor 'pledge' plan) will be conduct
eel. Every student will be asked to 
slate definit~ly whether or not he 
will attend Finals. An advance 
sale licket price will be quoted 
and, if possible, an orchestra or 
orchestras will be named, pencling 
the outcome of the primary. 

Spring Registration 

Movie Review 
By I'IIIL O'C0:-;1'\ELL 

• 
Lacross 

(Continued Crom paJe a) 
time and lwas not up to hia own 

The brirhl and shining faces Corm. He looked better against • 

that came out or the State after Duke last week and It ia hoped 
seeing "The Bishop's Wife" In- he will t·each hla top form this 
dicated thllt. everyone liked it. I 'm time out. 
a sucker f~·· that kind or a show The lineup of the Generals will 
lll}St•lf, and t?ven though Holly- be the same as the one started In 
wo.,d hcs been turning out the~ the last two contests. A lot will 
ar·geJ,from-hea\'en things like dt'pt?nd on t.he manner in which 
c·nd .. off the top of n deck, this Bill Pacey and G<lalie Bill Clements 
one wus undllubtedly Lh(' !Jest of play. Clements has been a bright 
the lot. It bn,J n lot of swell light in the General's lineup in 
tovchi'~-the sknting scene, the t•very game and it is hoped that he 
8 iRhop getting 1:1tuck in the chair, will continue to sa,•e as many as 
the professor's bottle, and the he ha~ in the past. The midfield 
" take n sermon" bit were wonder- continues to be the §trongcst point 
ful. The buy's chot·us, and the in the lineup, while Pacey is the 
hnrp solo were beautiful, and if main ce>g in the defense line. 
I'm going to be an angel, I hope I --------------
come bark like Cary Grant. Thank 
Dudll"y, it didn't have Margaret 
O'B1 ien in it. She no doubt would 
hove made some stupid crack a
bout "feeling warm all over" or 
something, end loused up the 
whole pietut·e. Sum up: It. was 
the kiud of piclul'e that, if you 
haven't been to church in a long 
time, you don't feel so bad, be
cause seeing this is al[l\ost the 
!<nme thing. Dudley, some night 
when you're not busy, please stop 
at lhe house and Int up a bottle 
for me, will you. And ir it's not 
asking too much, fix this machine 
to type out a couple of term pa
pers. Thamc. 

Since Mr. Daves has refused 
my pin, 1 hereby offer it to Wanda 
Skutnjk, U1e belle of the stock
rare!». Whatn cookie! Thank you 
Mr Daves fot• arranging the 
!'pceiol showing o:f Open City. 

Baseball 
(Continued from Page 3) 

Generalizing 
(Continued from pare 3) 

To lhe students: Rod F itzpat
rick s tated many of the things that 
ate wt·ong with the present setup 
here at W&L, as far as athletics 
go. This scribe agrees with what 
he said in that lh~re are too many 
non-athletic men connected with 
tho athletic board. Certainly .Mr. 
Perry would not be reappointed 
as tennis coach by men who are 
conn< cted with the profession. 

A coach is hired to mould a 
boy's character and also his body. 
To do that he should be Jwith same 
and Mr. Perry has not been pre
sc nt. There are a lot of changes 
that need to be made and this is 
certainly one o! them. 

MGM News or the Day-Cam
eraman John Dockhors t, Sound· 
man Andy Willoner. 

(Continued from Page 1) WIIS topped off by the four hits he 
ing. Sophomores, however, must collected against G.W. 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Associated Press-Frank Fuller 
chief of the Richmond bureau: 

.\P WirCJ>huto-Har,•ey George, 
or Washington Ail bureau. 

United Press-William Shires 
of Atlanta bureau. 

Time lUagazine--Don Morris, of 
lhe Washing lon bureau. 

tife Magazine--Thomas-D. Me· 
Avoy, ace photographer, from 
Washing! on. 

Washington Post-~1ary Spar· 
go, slar capitol reporter. 

Washingt on Star-Stanley Ba
i'tz, with photog'rapher Gus 
Chinn. 

R10anoke 1' imes-WiUiam At
kinson, mnnaging editor. 

Lynchburg News- P eyton Win· 
rree, Tele~rnph editor, Photo· 
grapher Mowbray. 

Richmond News Leader-Pho· 
tographer Thome Borthwick. 

Hadio Stations were covered by 
AP and UP. 

l Service 

I Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank Bldg. 

1 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

tt 
JEWELERS 

secure n "Study Plan" first from The Generals will march Satur-
the Dean's office. day to Roanoke to meet the college 

Leyburn pointed out thnt all of the same name. In the last get
students who fail to register dur- together of the two clubs, the Ma· 
ing t.his ten day period will be r oans were creamed, 3-15. 
considered to have withdra.wn from I-----------
school a t the end of this semester. 
In special cases, hdwever, the 
Registration Committee will meet 
at a later date. 

Patronnize Our 
Advertisers 

Your Cleaning Headache 

Ends Where Ou.r Service 
Begins 

University Cleaners 
223 S. Main Street 

Guaranteed 
Radio 

Service 
Home-Auto 

Your 

Year-round 

Outfitters 

J . ED. DEAVER & SON 

S. Main St. 

Dining Room Open 

11:00 2:30 
5:30 • 8:30 

We cater to Dinners, Private 
Parties, aod 

Banquets 

Accommodations for Dates 

Visit Our 

Remodeled 

Tap Room 

NEW YORK: • PRINCETON • ITHACA 

Radio Hospital 
Telephone 684 • 

a. complete selection 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK of apparel, furnishings 
. LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

Washington and Lee Students have long re

cognized the advantage of using our Broad Bank

ing facilities. We are always ready to counsel students 

as to their banking needs when at school 

MAKE TilTS BANK YOUR BANK, YOU WILL FEEL AT HOME HERE 

Member Feder11l Deposit Insurance Corporation 

and accessories 

for university men 
SHOWING 

Monday, April 26th 
at the 

DUTCH INN 
REPRESENTATIVES 

BILL TOLFOHD HAL ROGERS 

c 

' 

.. 


